Diabetes Care Management During Cancer Treatment
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1.39
Quality of informaiton provided prior to consultation 3.38
1.19
Clarity of reason for referral 3.92
Patient's understanding of reason for referral 3.64
1.08
Provider's management of patient chronic diseases 3.50
1.31
Provision of summary of care record 3.77
1.09
Collaboration of patient self-care support 3.36
1.45
Comparison Group 
Key Lessons
• PCPengagementinco-managementmatters -APCsandcaremanagersmoreresponsivethanMDs -Caremanagement"platforms"varyamongpractices -PCPsambivalentaboutthe"cancercenter"providingdaytodayoversight ofpatientswithdiabetesreceivingcancertreatment
• Patient"appointmentfatigue"limitstheopportunitiesforCDEvisits Score range = 1-7; higher the score the better the collaboration and satisfaction **Baseline = before patients started enrollment into diabetes care management Range = 1-5; lower score more satisfied Range = 1-5; lower score more satisfied CMpatientsratedthecoordinationoftheirdiabetesandcancercareas9.23outofa possible10points,where10isexcellent.
